
Pierre Teilhard de Chardin 

Brief Biography:  https://teilharddechardin.org/teilhard-de-chardin/biography-of-teilhard-de-chardin/ 

Comprehensive Biography: Spirit of Fire by Ursula King 

Bibliography on theme of The Mass on the World: 

Books: 
Writing in Time of War 205-224 
https://archive.org/details/WritingsInTimeOfWar/page/n203/mode/2up  
Hymn of the Universe 10-39 
https://archive.org/details/HymnOfTheUniverse/page/n17/mode/2up   
Heart of Matter 119-121, 130-134 
Teilhard’s Mass: Approaches to the “Mass on the World”  Thomas King, SJ 
"The Eucharist as Liturgical Drama," in Ilia Delio, OSF, Ed., Personal Transformation and a New Creation: 
The Spiritual Revolution of Beatrice Bruteau 155-67 
Teilhard de Chardin – A Book of Hours, Kathleen Deignan, CND, Libby Osgood, CND, Editors 

Other: 

a Meditation:  a liturgical version by Cynthia Bourgeault, adapted from the Offertory of Teilhard’s “Mass on 
the World” (ref. The Heart of Matter 119-121) 
www.contemplative.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Teilhard-de-Chardin-Mass-On-the-World.pdf    

Essays/Articles: 

“The Ecological Spirituality of Teilhard,” Mary Evelyn Tucker  https://assets.website-
files.com/5b61560c6d61a0848e9d8359/5bd481d0f29044ab2fa5206d_Ecological_Spirituality_of_Teilhar
d-TS.pdf 
“Teilhard de Chardin – Consecration and Cosmos” by Juan V. Fernández de la Gala 
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2023/05/18/teilhard-chardin-mass-world-eucharist-245321  
“Teilhard The Priest – How did he ‘celebrate mass’ without bread or wine?” 
https://teilharddechardin.org/teilhard-the-priest/#blog-5 
 “I pray Teilhard’s Mass on the World”  
https://www.ncronline.org/opinion/guest-voices/instead-televised-mass-i-pray-teilhards-mass-world  
“Teilhard’s Mysticism: The Circle of Presence,” Kathleen Duffy, SSJ 
https://teilharddechardin.org/mm_uploads/Duffy.pdf 
 

YouTube Podcast:  with S. Kathleen Duffy, SSJ – reflects on Teilhard and his influence in her life and work 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nd4yQnDKrBk&t=8s 

 
for further reflection:  
Can we see how God’s energy is drawing us toward the future?  Can we perceive how we are moving 
toward greater complexity and consciousness? 

https://teilharddechardin.org/teilhard-de-chardin/biography-of-teilhard-de-chardin/
https://archive.org/details/WritingsInTimeOfWar/page/n203/mode/2up
https://archive.org/details/HymnOfTheUniverse/page/n17/mode/2up
http://www.contemplative.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Teilhard-de-Chardin-Mass-On-the-World.pdf
https://assets.website-files.com/5b61560c6d61a0848e9d8359/5bd481d0f29044ab2fa5206d_Ecological_Spirituality_of_Teilhard-TS.pdf
https://assets.website-files.com/5b61560c6d61a0848e9d8359/5bd481d0f29044ab2fa5206d_Ecological_Spirituality_of_Teilhard-TS.pdf
https://assets.website-files.com/5b61560c6d61a0848e9d8359/5bd481d0f29044ab2fa5206d_Ecological_Spirituality_of_Teilhard-TS.pdf
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2023/05/18/teilhard-chardin-mass-world-eucharist-245321
https://teilharddechardin.org/teilhard-the-priest/#blog-5
https://www.ncronline.org/opinion/guest-voices/instead-televised-mass-i-pray-teilhards-mass-world
https://teilharddechardin.org/mm_uploads/Duffy.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nd4yQnDKrBk&t=8s


Thomas Berry 

Brief Biography:  https://thomasberry.org/life-and-thought/brief-bio/  

Comprehensive Biography:  
Thomas Berry - A Biography by Mary Evelyn Tucker, John Grim, and Andrew Angyal 

General Bibliography:   
https://thomasberry.org/bibliography/ 

Bibliography relating to Cosmic Liturgy and Celebrating the Universe: 

Books: 
Evening Thoughts, 34-35, 113-118 
The Christian Future and the Fate of the Earth, 96-102 
The Sacred Universe, 124 
Thomas Berry – Selected Writings on the Earth Community, 49-62 

 
Audio: 
Collected Thoughts of Thomas Berry, #5 Creative Celebration  
https://thomasberry.org/the-collected-thoughts-of-thomas-berry/  

 
Videos: 
Thomas Berry speaks to the Great Work and the influence of Teilhard 
https://thomasberry.org/thomas-berry-speaks-on-the-great-work-and-the-influence-of-teilhard-de-
chardin/  
The Celebratory Liturgy of the Universe 
https://thomasberry.org/the-celebratory-liturgy-of-the-universe/  
 
for further reflection: 
Humans have developed liturgies and ceremonies for many recurring events such as the arrival of Spring, 
Easter, birth, harvest, death, winter solstice, Christmas, and so forth - but we have not yet developed 
liturgies to celebrate the events in our time developmental story that have shaped who we are and out of 
which we’ve emerged. Thomas suggests liturgy that celebrates stupendous moments of transformation 
in our cosmic story, like the supernova which exploded and seeded the elements from which Earth is 
made, and the evolution of the first flowers. What other awesome moments of grace in our evolving story 
of transformational changes invite you to celebrate in liturgy, dance, song, prayer, art, etc.? 

https://thomasberry.org/life-and-thought/brief-bio/
https://thomasberry.org/bibliography/
https://thomasberry.org/the-collected-thoughts-of-thomas-berry/
https://thomasberry.org/thomas-berry-speaks-on-the-great-work-and-the-influence-of-teilhard-de-chardin/
https://thomasberry.org/thomas-berry-speaks-on-the-great-work-and-the-influence-of-teilhard-de-chardin/
https://thomasberry.org/the-celebratory-liturgy-of-the-universe/

